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“Winter Wonderland” Holiday Concert
for BSO's 30th Anniversary Season
he Beaufort Symphony Orchestra’s holiday concert, 
“Winter Wonderland,” will feature music director and 

conductor, Frederick Devyatkin, as soloist performing Bach’s 
Concerto in A Minor for Violin and Orchestra. 

T
Renowned as a keyboard virtuoso, Johann Sebastian Bach was also 

an accomplished violinist. Although this concerto features technical 
exercises, Bach had something more lasting in mind when he wrote it 
around 1730. An altogether more yearning and melancholy concerto 
than any of his others, he definitely meant for it to be a piece to 
showcase the violinist’s skill and talent. Don’t miss this rare 
opportunity to enjoy Maestro Devyatkin in a virtuoso performance.
The orchestra will also perform a variety of popular holiday 

favorites to get everyone in the spirit of the season.
The second of a five-concert season celebrating the 

Orchestra’s 30th Anniversary, “Winter Wonderland” will be 
performed on Thursday evening, December 17 at 7:30, and on 
Sunday afternoon, December 20 at 4:00.

Mark your calendars for the special fifth concert showcasing 
the adult orchestra with the Beaufort Symphony Youth 
Orchestra together on stage in a “Side by Side Gala” on April 
10 at Beaufort High School Performing Arts Center. 

Concerts are funded in part by the SC Arts Commission which receives  
support from the National Endowment for the Arts.

Our concerts at the Sea Island 
Presbyterian Church on Lady's Island 
Drive have demonstrated the superb 

acoustics and intimate ambiance Maestro Devyatkin 
predicted for our move. See you there!

 Beautiful Beaufort Pearl of the   South  
The complete Beaufort and Sea Islands  
experience. Hardcover book with CD 
and DVD: $30.00. 
Still available online and at this season’s 
concerts and select outlets—cash, check 
or credit card. Proceeds benefit the 
Beaufort Symphony Orchestra and the 
Beaufort Symphony Youth Orchestra.

BSYO Schedule
atch this space for 
announcement of 

youth scholarship awards 
to be assigned soon. 

W
WINTER AUDITIONS will be held in January 2016. 
Please contact Greta Maddox at (843) 476-1310 for details.

2016 BSYO Concerts
February 16, 2016: location unknown
February 18, 2016: Sea Island Presbyterian Church - 7:00 pm
April 10, 2016: “Side by Side Gala”  (with the adult orchestra)   
      Beaufort High School Performing Arts Center - 4:00 pm
April 30, 2016: All Saints Episcopal Church, Hilton Head       
     Island - 3:00 pm

 

THANK YOU!
On behalf of the Beaufort Symphony Orchestra, I want to 

thank the Beaufort community, Billy Keyserling and the 
Beaufort Gazette for the outstanding support we received in 
“Keeping the Music Live” for our hometown audiences!

We now have enough funds to complete our 2015-2016 
season and we are looking forward with renewed enthusiasm 
and dedication to our remaining concerts! 

Ed Like, President, Beaufort Symphony Orchestra Board 

 “Keep the Music Live” Notes
SPECIAL NOTICE! 3 concerts at a 10% discount online 
at beaufortorchestra.tix.com or call (800)595-4849. Individual 
tickets $40 each. Limited seats available at the door.
We are Social! Visit our FaceBook page. Like us! 
The BSO Board of Directors always welcomes volunteers 
willing to help at concerts and in other ways. Check our 
website for opportunities.
Please contact us if your business is interested in supporting 
our local orchestras.
Plan to support the businesses and individuals that advertise 
in our playbill program.
We appreciate the generous support of our benefactors. Lists 
of members and levels of contribution are in the program 
and on our website: www.beaufortorchestra.org.


